# Idaho High School Activities Association
## Student Advisory Council
### 2019-2020

### District I
- **Brooke Jessen**: Sophomore, Timberlake HS, Ryne Eberlin, Principal
- **Sierra Keele**: Sophomore, Kellogg HS, Curt-Randall Bayer, Principal

### District II
- **Dakota Gorges**: Junior, Clearwater Valley HS, Adam Uptmor, Principal
- **Hayden Uhlenkott**: Junior, Prairie HS, Jon Rehder, Principal

### District III
- **Izabella Leiby**: Sophomore, Emmett HS, Wade Carter, Principal
- **Kobe Warr**: Sophomore, Rocky Mt. HS, Mike Hirano, Principal
- **Adyson Harris**: Junior, Parma HS, Monique Jensen, Principal
- **Crystal Medina**: Junior, Caldwell HS, Annita Wilson, Principal

### District IV
- **Kaitlynn Ayers**: Junior, Twin Falls HS, Dan Vogt, Principal
- **Tyson Chapman**: Junior, Shoshone HS, Kelly Chapman, Principal

### District V
- **Jeni Alder**: Junior, Malad HS, Michael Corbert, Principal
- **Colton Fetzer**: Junior, Soda Springs HS, Jess McMurray, Principal

### District VI
- **Hannah Bolingbroke**: Junior, Madison HS, Mike Bennett, Principal
- **Lucas Patterson**: Junior, Hillcrest HS, Scott Miller, Principal

* Two-year member